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Yeomen improving but... 
lose 2 games 88-81,65-52
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IIby Dave Crocker

York University Yeomen, the 
basketball variety, lost two 
games last week and in doing so 
suffered from an inability to put 
everything together.

In their first game their of
fense sparkled, scoring 81 points, 
but their defensive play let them 
down, allowing the visitors, De
troit Tech, to score 88 points. On 
Saturday the defense was superb 
but the offense could only count 
52 points in losing to last year’s 
national champions Waterloo- 
Lutherin Golden Hawks, 65-52.

Detroit Tech, came to York to 
play their second game in two 
nights. At times their fatigue 
showed. Nevertheless, a great 
deal of praise must be given to 
York's offensive play. They 
jumped off to a quick, although 
slim, lead only to lose it just be
fore half time when Detroit 
played a most effective full court 
press. At intermission Detroit 
had worked for a slim 37-32 lead.

In the second half the shooters 
had a field day. York’s Gus Fal- 
cioni had eleven points with 
some excellent driving and foul 
shooting. George Dubinsky began 
to hit consistently from 30 feet. 
Centre Jim Mountain was York’s 
leader taking them to a 44-44 tie. 
From that point York managed a 
two point lead until they led 56-

At this point, with seven min
utes left in the game, the tide 
began to change. Brook Pearson, 
one of York’s starting forwards

fouled out. Shortly thereafter 
George Dubinsky followed the 
same route. With both first-string 
forwards on the bench York 
couldn’t keep pace with Detroit’s 
scorers and went down to a final 
88-81 defeat.

York had four men in the dou
ble figures. Jim Mountain led all 
scorers with 19 points. Falcioni 
with 16, Dubinsky with 15 and 
Pearson with 11 were all stand 
outs.

Detroit Tech, spread out their 
scoring through the roster. Ike 
Bundy had 18 points, Gary Ru
dolph potted 17, Dave Rayford 
sunk 16. Detroit as a team sank 
30 of 34 foul shots.

Waterloo Lutheran came to 
town on Saturday holding first 
place in the OIAA. They weren’t 
going to be dethroned this day. 
Jim Mountain’s fine jumping and 
York’s excellent 1,2,2, zone de- > 
fense gave them a scare in the 
first half. Lutheran was held to 
32 points, but York could only get

York fought back at the start 
of the second half to close the 
gap by scoring 8 unanswered 
points. Then York switched to a 
man to man defense and Water
loo began to operate much 
effectively. The final score was 
65-52 in a game highlighted by 
York’s best defensive game 
Their offense was not up to their 
fine defense and that gave the 
game to Waterloo.

Jim Mountain once again led 
York’s marksmen, with 14 points. 
Dubinsky added 13 and Pearson 
potted 12.
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GP W L F
5 5 0 380 329 10
4 3 1 348 269 6
3 2 1 212 235 4
6 2 4 455 451 4
2 0 2 146 160 0
4 0 4 244 345 0
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Waterloo
York
Laurentian
Ryerson
Brock
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York and Detroit Tech in action

Hockey Yeomen down Brock 5-4Swim team beats Yanks
On the seventeenth of this month the York 

Yeomen entered into Swimming
a meet with two American teams 

and came out amazingly well. York was matched against 
Oswego College and Rochester, teams which have a bid for 
the best swimmers in New York State York 
events that it entered.

by John MaddenT, . . Breaking in alone with Fraser Voyageurs who have run un six
thJ np ,Yeromen subdued and Bowering behind him, he hit wins without a loss this year
^ oTAAyE!m“ MTHURSHAv" Z P0St He *sr‘the PUCk have “shed the ffi
in St r fh last THURSDAY the corner, wheeled out in front for the past three years They
P,opL,C^™Sb5™Ld,Ag «. ,ired “ ^ Sh°‘ into tb= S™»" - - ">™=r Jumoî

to players who had run into high Brock’s Steve Latinovich cut Nevertheless Laurentian is far
bows8’ 3nd Stray el" fYork’s mayin] t0 one goal with from being invincible. Last year

r oft p,. „ four minutes left in the game. Ryerson and Windsor defeated
twL fo" York Tn iïelZT fer^R Wlth hls wingers Fra- them. York has beaten these
twice lor York in the first pe- ser and Beliveau, and Andy Rav- clubs the nast iwn
nod; once on a rebound off Ed en, Schweda and Fraser checked 
Zuccato s shot and the other on a the Generals until the game end-
drive from right wing. The Gen- 
erals Ron St. Louis sandwiched 
a goal between Fraser’s efforts.

won 9 of the 13

The winning Medley Relay team was also from York. It 
was comprised by Ted Bilyea, Geoff Ramsden (who also fin
ished 2nd in the 200 Breaststroke) Glenn McClocklin 
Doug Bell.

The final score of the meet was York 63 and Oswego 49 
Congratulations to the York Swim Team.

and

seasons. A
year ago, in Sudbury, the Yeo
men were tied 1-1 with them at 
the end of the second period but 

41_. , the Voyageurs pulled away in the
Farlv in thc a a , arena th,s year- have been third. The Yeomen

rffl-D t d d penod’ workmg hard a» season and more ice time this vear and
a Brocnk p"werpTaran'centei^ EaTson rCrLd^We ne^er “for^x'y minutï K tsî

-red"- aiir sasi; sr^ssaTK 'S
hacti„6es^ykrsSde,„re”d r'haDdon,„w“;katSeExk„,hey win g°up wuh ihe Bba"

mission they had tied the score Ron Porter was out 
at 3-3.

Glenn McClockin 1st in the 200 Individual Medley 
1st in the 200 Breast stroke

.............1st in the 500 Free style
1st in the 200 Free style 

1st in the 200 Butterfly
........... 1st in the 1 metre diving

1st in the 3 metre diving

ed.
The Yeomen, who have theirMurray Young

have had

Tom Kinsman

i.......n «W\ team on Saturday and will be 
near the end rested for Sunday’s game

,ear:S,Æ gS elan'sriri'rr k iha* ai"
w. Men's inter-univ events!:

Day Month Date Sport
Jan 31 JV B-Ball

1 V B-Ball
Feb 1 Volleyball

2 Hockey
Feb 4 V B-Ball

4 JV HOCKEY Don Mills Jr “B”

Opponent 
Scarboro College 
Laurentian 
Centennial College 
Laurentian 
Ryerson

Place
York
Laurentian
Centennial
Laurentian
York
York

Time
6:30

Fri
Sat Feb

7:30Sat
2:30Sun Feb
2:30Tues.

Tues 8:30Feb
8:00


